is a boundary between two words or two sentences?
5° How can the automation decide that eeE. the pause durin E a lon E voiceless stop consonant is not a boundary?
6e How can the automation discriminate the tonal and croneme classes in laEuaEes 9 in which they are linEuistically relevant?
7e The automation should not take into account the irrelevant " -nolse$ one must reEard also the noise produced by the automation itself° 8. How to localize the points in the speech continuum t which the recognition can be based on~ is there one.
special acoustic segment (or a momentan spectrum) for every sound t which is characteristic, for the sound?
9. It has been shown that segments, which are 1 i n g ui s t i c a 1 1 y i d e n t i c a I t can be acoustically different.
The differences are due to followin E factors:
(I) The same speaker can not produce two exact similar sounds, because the conception of the identity is a human abstraction. 
